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PARENTS DEFEND

VICTIM OF CM
. iy

Resent Insinuations That Muel

ler, Who Dreve Death Car

Hatboro, Wa3 Intoxicated

MANY ACCIDENTS SUNDAY

Denial tluit their son ever drank or
fTrii owned whisky flnsdt wits made
today by the purenis 01 rraitra u.
"ltielICr lVVCIU.-""- c jvmn net, ..i imn.
Walnut lime, whn wns M'li'd hist night

..l, .......1 In n . MiM'ltlnlit
Oil UIU lUln 1114.11 in ""' ........v...,,
which coot tlicllves of two prrseiis und
caused serious Injuries te niiother.

Miss (iertrude Fester, nineteen year
clfi of 4 3) I (.Jueen tune, (lormnntevvn.
died toen after tin- - MirrdliiK '""" Abided
from tin1 roan "i"i nuiMn " iviu'imiuiii-tKilr-

.

Ml"-- IMelln Si lirii'imi. !W7 fii
Tin'.' "l" '" '"' Ablnsten Hospital.
Tumps l. Morrison, Jr.. lit West
SniOOl linii'C I, inc. vr.i4in-i- t 1111111,11111 ii.
riieimrtv wi-r-

,
rpluiiitnu from tli" H11I-- 1

.1.... I,.... 11

Iiore 111", wni'iii uii; 111111 ijitii uiuiii
ami iinnuns,-- .

It Is iibsiinl te wi.v that r rcilerick

made nt the JIiu-I'i- t lietnc ted;iv. "Ir- -

rjilc lie never nniiiu. unu ncmr kwh
owned 11 Haxk. He ns very active in
clmrrb work. beliiR n inemb r of tin- -

'tarry un t inn 01 iw nr-- i i .i

tirlnii t'lmri'h "f tiwmintewu. biidfs
KlensiiiK 1" th" Y. M. (.'.A. II'
tilijcd In ili'1 Inl'i'ilmri'li Snbnri: 11

j!?.'!,i'tlnll Irngui'. ninl lie wui 11 mem
fc'r if tin Vet'Tims of Peu'Un War'.'

l.lnOi Kniinil In ('nr
Murri-01- 1. however. Is miIi! Id haci

idinltted te the Abington ieInv that
lie and Mueller bail been drinking, al-

though he denied ihat either jt- -

Ir. .1. H. C'arrelr. who
rented tip injured members of the pait.v

At tin scene 01 nit- - uwi uii-i- , rum (.iiiii

1. found a silver tlask containing
xhik.v close by the wreckage of the
or.

;lt could net bae been rcdenek s

flsk that was found. Mr. and Mr.
Mueller's statement continues. there
. mi many cars along tnat roan tnai
finding u flusk near there signifies noth-

ing. fesiii'Ii an Insinuation isi fale and
unjust te him."

Miss lester ami .Miieeer were much.. ..... ..H.ir.' .. ...ill. nilVlien tne meiiirciu- puum u i"n- - "n
Old Yerk lead a mile south of Mat-iW-

I

far Failed (e "Take" Oinc
The car failed te "take" a curve near

the Hatboro High Sclioel. .uue'iir. who
was driving, nnd Ml s lester. who was
feated beside film, were liirewu eui ever
k. frniii of the car. Miss Sehramui

and Mortlsen were also thrown out, but
(u one slue.

Dr. I nrreti nnu ur. .101111 i.ngun. "i
Hiitl.ore. reacbeil the scene a tew min-
utes I'fter the accident and bad the
Ir.mi"d persons sent te me nespuai.

"Near the point of the accident, j

aid Dr. Carrell. "I found a Mhcr- -

meunteil llnsK, partly mien who hiiimij.
Thl- - was turn d ever te tlic aumerities
together witn etner nriicics 11 i nmr
the smash."

Twe etlicr I'liliaiieipuiaus were kiiicii
nnd fourteen ethers injured in acci
dents jesteulay. N

Joseeh .Nnlilll. M'eu, i. .., .serui
Twcutj seventh street wa- - struck by an
mJomebilu at iiirani um'iiec mhu
Twentv-eight- h street and illid a tew

hours later in the Mar lrcel Ileiue.
The automobile was driven by Charles

Pr4.w n( 71!) Pnsi Mever street, who
carried the child te the hospital. There
he surrendered te tne police.

The boy was a son of Jehn Nablll.
acting captain of Knglnc Cem.an. Ne.
"4. at Twenty-scNent- h anil i liompsen
ttreets.

Jeseph Dalx, twcnt-s- , r.H'.i Mc- -

Kmii street a taxleab driver, was l.illeil
late last night wlieu his taicab cel- -

lldul with another machine driven b
Itetmrt C. Kehl. Woodmont. I'a.. at
rifteenth ami Jeffeisiui streets. With
Held was Ids brother, Kuwaiti D. Ii'dil.

S Somerton, I'a.
liehl was drlUng east en Jeffersen
eet win a the cars collided. The
rce of the impact tlirew D.ilj mil of
e machine te the street. llehl and

brother were ai rested, J'ebl being
iarg"l with niauslaughter.

I Aute Hit Stenu 1'llc
her. their auloineblle struck a stone

pile along the Ilarrfslmrg pike fh0 mile.s
st of Lancaster litsl nlglit the I'lilla-ilplil.i-

were injured and one .s in a
i"rieus condition in St. Jescpb'a IIes-Idtu- l.

The Injuied arc:
Mrs. Isabella Drejer, Apartment U,

Till:; SaiiMim street, bail'v burl Inter-irill- j.

seeral libs broken, with one
piineturiiig a lung; bead ut and
bruised,

Ms, Martina Drcjcr. aeceiintant in
tlie I'nlted States Federal Hcierw:
K.mk : badly In hired en the head.

Miss. lhel.Mi Diejer, fractured claU-rl- e

l'. L. Kennedy ami a jeung engraver
In the Philadelphia Mint whose name
tuiihl net be learned completed the
pam. These two had their Injuries
erened ut the hospital and were dis-
charged.

n unidentified girl about eighteen
years old was struck by an automobile.
Ian night as she alighted from a trolley
far at Kensington and Allegheny au-Hue-

She Is unconscious in the Pplsce-pi- l
Hospital. Trank Keusiug, of loll

Oimnnleun uenue, driwr of tlie auto-tneb'l-

took the girl te the hospital
ind then surrendered te the police.

i Deris C. Itrewn. seven jears old, of
ihU Ublge avenue, was struck jester-d- a

v bj an automobile driven bj Antheny
Agnis of 'J1P. Seuth Cliadwlck street.
Plie was ueated at St. Jeseph's Hos-
pital fur cuts and brube.--. Agnes wai
arrested

Surgeon Injured
Dr. (.'. Unwell, of L'010 Chestnut

Btrrct, a )irof(sser of surgerj n Trmpk)
PiiKersIt, was injured eai'ij j esicrilav
when an unidentified auteis't ran into
the back of hit) car al Ilruad ami Dla- -
Bieml streets.

Dr. Uussell uSis going north en llread
treet and was starting te turn west en

prnmend when the ether machine struck
Win. The driver of the car sped uwaj.
In spite of a fracture of tlie right arm
and bruises . .f the ili4isl lie line. .ii
drove te the Uarretsen 'iles'pltal for
treatment.

Five petseiis, were Injured late
when a truck tilled with leeftruel; their automobile after a car con-wini-

font- - men had run into then ruck.

Grass Plot for "Civic Virtue"
New Yerk, Sept. '.". IJeJc img t,wigliMl plnn et Siulpier Miic.Meunles

""' ,H. fathers have decided that th
"nil" nature of the pliimnlsli jnuth whoffpresels l,it. virtue'1 te City Hall
ari. niiuiti-- , that lie shall stand in the

filter of a soft and seething cxpansi of
f"'''' UiHS. ii ml tlie lilnl is eten timv
"'ing pn pined.

400,000 Factory Fire at Oil City
m'.'i" V'' l!l" Srl"- - factory
"'the Herney llend tn, Company at

inrieti. near lieiv. was destroyed by
lire .veslerilny. The less jjilUII.IMIII.

i VTl '. T,,K l"" S'W'tMMIMI iini.i;
of it,,, lnllml Slate: onee

inki ?.'"."". " Inililllil.- - tiele" ule nc tlie
I lift IVltlin.fli. nn.l I....1 I., ..!.,..Plnehe ll' K I V u . . ' ,'lint,

iT!?"w IOr lier mwimhit. Tn llml out
hi 8,X,2,.,J)UA rHrt ,!,e 'Mlne. Seialcin of

v v ' ,v.fa.h .. --.'.' ."- . Wl-- I " "T 1 f ..J

'- -

SCENE OF

iBRmLmS

rilHMKrKSnV.HIMBk. -' "urn Mi x. rifflll"j W: I'W AHHI;

Line shows course taken by machine, wbleli

YOUTH AND YOUNG WOMAN

SENTENCED FOR HOLD-UP- 1

Jehn Gi II G'.ts 7 te 8 Ycare In

Prl8en -- 3 Years for Anna Leech
llein sentence: f"i" their part in a

Pali mount Park vebberj en June 'J
were Imposed b Judge MeDevitt this
morning en Jehn (Jill, twenlj-lw- e jenrw
old. lSJu" Nectarine street, and Anna
Leech, twenty-tw- 111 AVoed street.

GUI was si ntenced te rerve from
seven te right jcaiu in the Kastcrn
Penitentiary. The girl was sentencni
,() tve J(,..s , ,. (.0tj pri?.,en.

T.v inil ,,i,,aii snty (0 the rob- -

h of 1ebn.t Aitbin. .ll'JO alusiiiK
avenue, anil Matilej .Moere. -(

Prnnkferd nvenuc, who were lured te
Pairmeunt Park bv the Leech girl and
her sister, Marv Mitchell, and robbed
In GUI and two ether men.

'
.usiiy M. iche I was sent.'m'cd In Jul

te two car. ninl si meullis
pnseii. Pinil P.rand'e.v and Prnnk

Sestite. tlie ether two men in the hold-
up, were sentenced at the same time te
terms of from six vears te eight cars
in the Kasteru Penitentiary.

Anna Leech is the met her of three
children.

' T

,
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Ldward Clark, fenuerlj of Itedlne
UrrCn UHrlDI ncetlMIO street near Montgomery avenue, con- -

LOSING AUTOISTS'i TRADE: vlcted of stealing kiss Miss
Ktabeih Hciiz. 1410 Sharswood sttcet.
"'id small change from her father s

Mass-Meetln- g
i e,h.,i te Pretest Ae.wlpl ,e, lined thanks" tmluj

tlvltles of Squire Yerkes when Judge MelJevitt offered him new

Darb.vs clflzcnrj will bold a tilal. ...,..' .. i, n.nrmw afternoon te what ' Clark, whose sobriquet "t Ine-Shi- rt

........... .1.. .,l..,.i,y.nilie Yeikes ami
Constable Sapp

t in.. .i. Ilm-li- niiii.ireiit v iiisii t am
use for the "lining Suuire" nnd Ids
constable. The I ppcr Darby business
then sav irk is keeping Iheti-sutiil- s

of dollars' vverth of business away
fimu their town every month, In cause
people who ride in automobiles give

'
the Mlllliuuriic uiiiuuiicb as wide a

berth as rossible.
I pper Darby's, police force has been

delus what can te spied the muturi-- t
merrllv mi his way who must pass,

'

thleiigh MI'IImum lie giving Idm Us best
I rofe-siem- il advice abniii tail liuhts mid
the hang of bis license tags. Jim the
police force complains that it takes a
pelk email who is .superhuman te figure
what Squire Yerkes and O iMaMi Snpp
will tiiul wtetig net.

THREATENS TO PROSECUTE,
CAMDEN G. 0. P. OFFICERS

Buckle Says Tric'r: Methods Will
Net Be Tolerated

Republican election officer are
threatened with if the Cer-lu-

Practices Act is violated nt the
primary Tiusdnv. Inn statement issued
tudiiv bv Irving Huekle, former presi-
dent' of the Ilii.ird of I'reelieldets, who
is landiifate for tin l.enub'ictin nom-

inal imi for Surregnti In Caiinlen.
Corruptive mitl.eds for winning

i lectien precincts have tin nine se com-

mon among I he limPr of the Hepub- -

can len nun in- - pracuce uus
1.1.!. l .l.nIncome a iianu, no imiu'-- i m

c.xplaincil.
"Ordcis have hcv.ii lecelvcd by the

leaders, iielic men. lift nieii and ether
lnuiileliiiii and leuntj officeholders te
enitilev etreme nuaiis. If tieces.ar.v te
further the election et Surregat Reeves
ut, against lays If.

"The cxtieme measures I refer te en-ta- il

uianv violailen et the election
avvs T lev .ire being priienceii new

just us 1 hey have be ui oil mini ether
occasions.

Policemen are using tneii' cltj pesi.
tiens. and their uiiifernis fe svvnj veici.I iiiiiim u lint nthe Organization unu

u iiiBtructed t" de tlu m mi' tlin

CARDINAL IS CHAIRMAN

Will Head Committee Planning New

St. Jeseph's College

( animal Deu'ghelly isheunr.tiy cli.nr-ma- n

of lb" committee in charge et the
new St. Jeseph- - College I'oUlidntien.
the i urpese of wlili Ii is te make plans
for the bullnlng and liiiam mg of new
building- - for the college mi ground which
ha:, been puichased in (ivcrhmek. Itev.
Matthew L. Perlicr. dirci ler et the
found, it ion, said leduy :

"Philadelphia Ims been slew te pro-

vide aileipllile accoliiliiedattmiii for the
iiiliege cilucatiell of lis hllllilrids of
I'alheltc high school gtaduatis rack
year, and - far behind Honei, which
has its Ilosteu Celbgei Washington,
with Gtoigi'lew u New iii,. with
l'en'hum. Weiccster, Willi Ilulv Ciess,
nnd ItulTule. CunMiis Thev .ire
ilistinctly nheiiil of Phihiililphlu in1
Catholic college, uluuitlen.

"W'c lApict te have no delav in ralfi
Ing Sl.eOO.miO for t lie new cellcgi."

"Star salesmenwm that draw n o
salaries," said

one manager in speaking of
catalog illustrations made
from engravings we fur-

nished him.

The Che'Tnut Street
ENCR4l'INCC0.l

E,C0R.HT-i!CHETNUT- T
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HATBORO AUTO ACCIDENT

a from
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lilt pole resulting in .death
were Injured

COMPLETE CONNECTION
OF FRANKFORD "L" LINE1

Last Link Is Put In Place Without
Ceremony

The Prnnkferd "L" is new connected
with the Market street. subwnj-elcVntc- d

sjtem.
Tim lnsl Unit in the connection was

ceinn eted jesterdny nfleinenii at 2
o'clock vvbeij the last rail was riveted
in the Mwiteli ut the feet of Arch tnet.

The switch en one set of the double
rails was put in place some dajs age
and the tccend nnd last was laid yes-terd-

The laving of the tracks is new com-

pleted with the exception of a short '

gap In the third rail where the Prank-for- d

trains leave the elPvated tracks
and dive into the subway em ranee a
few hundred feet bejeiid. The ion-tra- ct

4'alls for opening the elevated en '

November.--
., although the P. H. T. will

take iictiinl phjsical possession of the
structure en October 'St.

AMOROUS TmTe"f RETIRES

"One-Shi- rt Eddie" Takes Three-Yea- r

Sentence. Declines New Trial

Pdilie." was tried en tlie charges glow
iug out et his robbery of tl lb ii.;

home September . and also ler the al-

leged theft of clipper vvirc and an uuto-inebil- e.

lie was iiieuitlnl oil "lie
ihargi : I'euvicteil mi the ether. The
Judge elTered the new trial both
juries had I ecu drawn from the same
panel, though they wife li"t tmnp"seil
of the same jurors.

Clark was sentencul te two te three
ye.irs in the P.astern Penlli ntlarj . The
sentence was liht because the theft was
small. The def. tiilnnt thought the mat -

4'i-
- ever and decided il wen- - better te

let well enough alone.

DEFENDS DR. FINEGAN

Child Laber Association Pcplics te
McSparran's Slurs

Assertions by Jehn A. McSparran.
Demeciatlc nominee for Governer, that
Dr. Themas 1'. Plnegtin, Stale Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, was
"a blacksmith and without idiicatlen,"
ihcw tire today from the Public IMuci-- t
Ien and Child L.iber n of

Pennsylvania.
"As te the second count. ' the

statisl, referring te Mr. Mi --

Sparran's claim that. Dr. Finegan was
n blacksmith, "If tin- - story is true --

and we hope it is- - il mav mi count fin
the siiperititenilent's championship of
educational opportunity for working
childien, for ehildri u of werklnginen,
and for vvuikinsineu ami women them- -

MdVC,. '

SALOONKEEPER FINED $200

Fermer Phlladelphlan la Caught
Selling Boeze In Camden

Jehn Shuch, n feimer Philndelpl ten
and owner of a saloon m. Itre'idvv.iy,
bit ween Mount ernen and Walnut
streets. I'nmiftn, was lined SCiHl te hy
for violating the State prohibition net.

Iieiijatuiu Kniifluinii and Otin AW's-winge- r,

his luti lenders, aNn v. ere at -

laigned hefete Judge Mmy ill the ( am
I'euutv I eurt. Thev were Imnl

y.Tt each.

COURT RUBBED IT

Didn't Believe Alcohol Bath Story
Told by Mr. Bathcers

An excuse that the alcohol he car- -

rlid was for bathing purposes fell tint
when Prank liathceis, Ileyikn street.
('aiiideu. w.is arraigiicd before liecerdc,
Stm kheuse today .

A patteliuau testified llnthcei.t wn.s
tarry in- -; n suitcase continuing two gnl
lolls of alcohol. He was hrbl for i In

Grand Jury.

Held en Drug Charge
Pthel ltrewii, colored, wa. In Id te tin

C.iinden Gf.md Jury today en a chargi
of selllngiiarrntlc drugs after a mid mi
her lietiH' en liniter sticef

ABET
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of girl anil man. Twe ethers

PHILA. R0TARIANS PRAISED
IN DRIVE FOR CLASSICS

Players' Club of N. Y. Rewards Or-

ganization With Famous Painting
Members of the Philadelphia Tteturj

Club are te be especially rewarded for
their part in the recent national cem-nnlff- ii

for n revival of interest 111 the
classics, nnd especially the study OI
Shakespcait., by the Plajers Club of
New Yerk, sponsor"? of the movement

A ilnnlic.-it- nf llin ftllllOUH C1!1KC- -

speare-Ldwl- n lloeth painting, which
new hangs in the Shakespeare Gallery
nt Stratford-eii-Ao- is te be pre-

sented in the Philadelphia Club by a
leprcsentutlvn committee from the
P a.vers' Club.

Walter llanipden, recegnised rts the
present-da- y le.idlng exponent of the
Shakesiiearean drama, will make the
presentation October ."0.

The Plavers' Club was founded bj
Kdvviii Uoeth. who donated Its home
at .'0 iiiauicrcy Park, where lie lncd
until his death. Since his death the
clubhouse has become :i storehouse for
Shakespearean relics, books and ether
treasures until it has become Known us

the American Shiim of Sliakepearc.

MARRIED 50 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Trlel, Wagner
Avenue. Celebrate Today

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Trlel, of i:i..ti
Wagner avenue. Legan, will udibrate
their fiftieth anniversarv of their mar- -

inge tediiv. Mere than ''."0 guests will
attend a riciptlmi te be given in their
honor.

Mr. Trlel. Is a n business.
mail III til" neiinwesn in s( liieii et ue
.ilv, where he resided until u few years
age. He is a imtlve of Philadelphia.
Mrs. iTiiel before her m.trri.ige was
V'l'.-- j Florence Latih. "f levvir Merieti.
The funiili.ir I. Miches lane was named
after her mother's uncle.

They have l" daughters. Mrs. Gert- -

iiuile 1 In nil . who N a widow, and .Mrs.
Arthur J. I'lssing. nnd a s,,n. Manuel
G. Ttiel. There are two grandchildren,
11 be and a gill, the childien of .Mr. '

llaun. .!
'

' RIOT CALLJN CAR FIGHT

Camden Police Respond and T.ikc,
Twe Men te Hospital

Mbni police respeuded te a riel call'
ai Ninth street and l'errv avenue, Cam- -

il ii, vistiubij, they leiiud two men who
mid tin J had h en attacked bv I'uink
I'els'iier, a trolley conductor, of ."il."

Ni wieii avenue. '

The Injured men aie William Heath.
ftv yeais old. f'04 Ccnlr.il avenue, and j

'Solemon Williams, thirtj-eti- " years
old. "HH Mulford street.

Thev were taken te Cooper Hospital,
bill weie later'tible te bave ter their
lieines. Ile.nii said he w.is trtnk by

the conductor n he was having the
trolley car, and Williams said he was
hit villi a switch Iren when he Marte,!
te act ii- - peacci'i"ier.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
Wills offered for probate te'l.iy in- -

i luded tli of Minnie Ii. Smith A'A- -

euth and Spruce .streets, JJKi.OlMi, and
Helen P. S.iyie, !(12i Wayne avenue.
S73HII. V" nuentery of the personal

of Clara V. Williamson showed
te In worth iJlOH.lni.

1 STRIKE

j IT'S TOASTED

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

H0SIEHY
SOENTinCAIlY SITIENGTIIENBD and IEIMIX)R.CED

for Men, Women and Children

Qarter Proof I
Your garters CANT rip CiJrt Hosiery. Cadets ate built
for WEAR as well as mie. SCIENTIFICALLY
STRENGTHENED and REINFORCED where the wear
comes. All colors, oil styles, all weights. All at reasonable prices.

QC A for Women. PULL FASHIONED, highest grade.
'-'-

w pure ALL bdk. huvi clastic specially fashioned
double top. Tep and high heel SCIENTIFIC-ALL-

STRENGTHENED. Hccli sole and
tee made of mercerized lisle, end especially rein-
forced te insure extra wear. Best wearing ALL S AH
silk hose en the market. Price J eVJU

AT DEPENDABLE DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Ortjiridtcti, Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Cadet Knitting Company i Philadelphia, Pa.

B

iw m www " t"'Mt'W.V - ' 1 , ."-n-
( ., r , - v rr v

PHA1ACY1LLEGE

PLANS NEW HOME

Opens Campaign for $1 ,000,000
te Construct Buildings, Includ-

ing Vast Research Laboratory

WEST PHILADELPHIA SITE

A million dollar campaign for I lie
construction of new buildings and (lie
establishment of a permanent endow-
ment

t
fund for the Philadelphia Od- -

lege of lMmrinnrA was eneued lit the
quarterly meeting or members of that
institution today.

.iimirai i win u ' . J.rai"-ieij- , iirnM
.i... ..r .1 u... ..i.i..'. .i.ii'-ii- iii i in; iiiiiiKi. lililieillii'i'u liiiiL im-
pmMilent, tlin officers tlm Heard of 'new
Trustees nm tin fii.-- tv lim n rem v are

I entributeiI JSIllMJUU for I lie purchase ..I.Til
i h teber 1 of a new Mte. for I be college at
' 1 ertj -- third stiect ami oeijlaml iim
I line.

The old buildings, at 1 1.") North
'Tenth street, hnve long been Inade- -

rlllllte te meet the ncrtl nf the fnl ill.
creasing cmellinent. On the new site
will be erected classrooms, an admin-
istration building nnd laboratories.

These building will be erected first.
Hut later, under the personal direction
of Admiral Unlisted, a great research delaboratory will be built. This labora-
tory will with a medical
school of (he city a ml with the clty
hospitals.

The chairman of the erlclnal Commit-
tee of Development and 1'xpanslen was
S.iniU'I P. Wctherill. Jr.. one of the
trustees; the chairmanship (,f the
committee te conduct the cmnptiign nnd
te erect, eventuallj, the resent eb lab-
oratory devolved upon Dr. Unlisted.

An nilvauce copy of the history of
the college, covering a period of 100
jears, was presented nt tedaj's meet
ing as part of the recent centennial
celebration of the institution. The
history covers 7()0 pages. It contains
1100 pictures-un- d SuOO biographies. It
was compiled bj a committee, whose
chairman was .1. W. Lngland, Dr.
Kills Paxton (Iberheltzer contributing
much of tlin historical data.

This book is virtually a history of
pbarmuc.v in the I'nlted Stales, since
it is out of the Philadelphia insti-
tution that me.st of (he .study of phar
macy in the leuulrj bas developed.

An alumni of .1000 reptesents every
State In the 1'iilen and most of t lie
foreign leuntrles.

The institution opened today with a
lecerd enrellim lit of 700 studiiifs. 'J be

ar class is limited te UOO, the
malnium capacitv of present eipiip-'men- t.

It was nciessary te turn away
mere than 100 applicants.

URGES FULL REGISTRATION

W. Harry Baker Calls en All Re-

publicans In State te Enroll
Necessity for n big registration Oc-

tober 7 se' that Republican voters may
give it substantial vote te the party
standard heaters was pointed out by
W. Harry linker, chairman of the

Stale Committee, in a call
sent out today te Republican men
women of Pcnnsvlvnnia.

Mr. Raker calls attention te the fact
that two Lulled States Senators and
a Governer nre te be elected nt the saint!
time, u situation without precedent in
Pennsylvania.
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WOME N RALLYING

TO G. 0. P. SUPPORT

Mrs. Warburton, After Up-Sta- te

Trip, Reports Wave of Marked

Enthusiasm

PLAN TO RUN CAFETERIA

i t A.i mi.t riincf..niiilr irew inn en
l 111111' '1 '"l'l ' "l' f r.- - -

thtidum ninniii' women of I'etinh.vlvania
. i.,. llniiiilitini.il iiniiiliiliites te le

elected this full was reported today by i

Mrs linn-h- i ii. war jurien, "'
haVrman of tin- Hepubllcaii Stale Ceni-nitte- e,

en her rMurn from nil up-Sta-

"'Ttie imiti liiitinrtniit word In tne i

political primer' wb icli l.' JJ.0,J r.'i
i

iirKiuiiiiiE m - hi e in - "i. 1ItL ri rhiitrt nti till - ! i ' ,. t '
These lire new days in peiiucs. i -

j

otganizatlen nnd radical cbnnges lire
Inking place cntiiely new JL"'- -

New Ideas ami new le.valties are bcliif.'
brought into the light and women have
great opportunity for influence. And
what nre we going te de it.' t

Must Comprehend Situation
"First, we must have n thorough

comprehension of the whole situation
und a firm never te 'let Gcergi

it.'
"Next a thorough understanding of

things pelillml is neeesary. and te tliet
end we must rend the newspapers in
order te stinlv the bisterj nnd prog-

ress of affairs.''
Mrs. Warburton ehnraclrri."'il wom-

an's active participation in politics ns
"the broader housekeeping urnig for
the elTalrs of our (.emmuuitv. State and
country, us we have ulvvajs enrcd for
these within our four square walls."

Mrs. Warburton emphasized the Im-

portance of u big legislation en Oc-teb-

7. th hist iay remaining te reg
ister for the election.

In an effort te inject a little 'pep
Inte the political campnign this fall,
the Kcpublirnn Women of Pennsylvania i

have decided te conduct a cafeteria In
the Crozer Huildlng during the bist two
weeks of October.

Speeches, Willi Me-al-

There will be plenty el speakers
about three a da.v te tell the women
and men patronizing the cafeteria just ,

wlij tliev should vote ter (lie uepubli- -
,

can I'liiididates. Soloists will sing dully j

for the entertainment et' the diners,
who. when thej get sufficiently "pepped I

up." will join In the clieru".
Included in the list of sneakers will

be Gifferd Pinchot, Senater Pepper nnd
ninny of the etlur candidates for office.

Hostesses for each day will be chosen

First Pays 4V4 Per
Cent. InterestPenny

21 it and
Savings Btinbridfe Sti.

1343 Chestnut StBank Jehn TTinimiktr, Pre.

PRINTING SALESMAN
Man In teurh with direct advertising

who ban following. Chance te aret In
en the ereund fleer in erew iez
with llrst-clas- s reputation. Must knew
printing and detail work thoteaghlr.

A 916. LEDGER OFFICE

.
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INVITATIONS H!
."Vt.--

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
The demand frcrn the social centers for ths
engraving ai produced by this Ettablithmsnt
lias necessitated the erection of a twelve, story
lfctery devoted eclujively te the production
of stationery pnd engravtnci.

Are Yeu As Well
Dressed As Yeu
Should Be?

Are you entirely satisfied with the style,
fit and wearing quality of your clothes?
If net, we believe that you will be inter-
ested in our Full showing it is superior te
any heretofore and has elements of attrac-
tion which we knew cannot be duplicated
in ether stores.
Our list of "satisfied customers" hdb in-
creased tremendously of late, largely aug-
mented by men who formerly dealt else-
where.

Prices this heahen arc quite attractive
S30 and upward for Suits and Tep Ceat with
notable examples of Milue at 510, $15 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street
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MOKRIK HAYSKIt
Wan deaf ,nre birth, who new
hears spoken elce. Asserts rhange
followed his hearing music through

radio ircelver

from various wards throughout the. city.
Ni effort will be made by the women

te "profiteer," us the feed will be sold
at nominal prices.

One of the features will be n llureau
of Information, where the women may
learn hew te murk their ballets nnd
ascertain just whom the ciwlidnlcx nre

;and what they stand for.

COL EDWARD MARTIN HOME

Health Commissioner Recovering
Frem Injuries Suffered In Fall
Colonel Kdward Mnrtlp, State Com-

missioner of Health, who became HI In
Mt. Alte n week nge as the result, of
injuries received in n fall, has v

recovered te return te bis borne,
IK," Seuth Eighteenth street (

Colonel Martin suffered n sprained
back, which developed complication",
nnd had te be nttended by specialists for
several days. At the time of hl illnrss
hi" sister-in-la- Mrs. J. Willi Mar -
tin, went te Mt. Alte, where was
joined by ether members of his family,

' . . zmmw'.
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MAN BORN DEAF NOW
HEARS SPOKEN VOICE

Merris Keyser Asserfs Change Since
Hearing Music Through Radie

Merris Kcjs-cr-, twenty-seve- n jrnr.s
'old. of ."1)00 Chestnut street, heard flic

spoken voice this morning for tlie, first
lime In his life without the use of an
car trumpet.

A week nge Keyser heard his first
music when he nicked tip n radio r- -
reiving set and plneed It te his enr. New
he i.s vvenderine If Ibe streng: vlbrM- -

liens caused by the music which reach-
ed his car through the radio set ceh-Hti'u-

n new form of "treatment" for
,i illness. He was born denf.

This morning, when the lnndladr, f
th- - house where JCejser Is living called
b1 roommate. Kejep said be could
hi in what she was sajlng. It whs net

but be believes his hearing hns.
implored remarkably since listening ever
th' radii) and has hopes of seen being
nbb te hear clearly.

lie and his roommate, Rebert Teunn
nr! new building a larger radio set
Keytar Is u sign painter,

SECOND VICTIM IN 4 DAYS
DIES AFTER VACCINATION

Gloucester Bey Dies Jen
Hospital of Blecd j

Orvld Illllegas, nine jears old. Klv
Semerest stret. Gloucester, died last
night In the West Jersey Homeopathic
Hospital, Camden, the second victim
of Infection following vaccination
within four days.

The by was admitted te the hospital
lain Suturduy suffering from bleed pel- -

seDlng. He had bcti vaccinated
week age by Dr. Crerge Adams, of
Gloucester.

Lest Wednesdav. lbert Hclseer, sD
years old, 'Jail's Tucknhee read. I'nlr-vie-

difd in Coep'r Hewpltal, Camden
Physician there said tetanus had de
velep'-- following vaccination. ITn wf
ent in the hospital by Drs. Abraham

K. Hevvker and M G Harden, both of
Kulrvlcw.

Y. W. C. A. Conference Is HelfJ
Mrs. Frederick M Paist. president

of the eung Women's Christian As-
sociation, presided ut a conference thl
afternoon at 12L"J Locust street. The
members heard reports by various girl
who were at the Y. W. camps during
the summer, or who nttended srjme con- -

lirence unaer rue nuppirc et tue nf
sociatien.

Like Flies Around
a Sugar Bowl!

Men are swarming around our windows
every day. Wonderful new Fall Clothes are
the lure. Nothing like them te be seen any-
where. No other store can have Perry's
tremendous selection. And our Super-Valu- e

Prices are a revelation. Come sec.

Our SUPER-VALU- E PRICES are

28 33 38 and 43
for Suit!, and Overcoats of fine qual-t- y

which we have in greatest variety.
In addition we have Suits for men
.ind young men for $20, $23 and $25
and remarkably geed Overcoats, for

What's new in Suits? Widely spaced three-butto- n

models, high cut, short rolling lapel, four,
button models, close-fittin- g cellars, . smoothly
draped backs. Unusually attractive fabrics. And
every tuit is priced en our Super-Valu- e Basis
which haves you ?5 te .$1? ever similar quality
nnywherc else.

Finest Overcoats loomed by J. & J. Crembic,
.Edinborough, Scotland, makers of the world's
finest overceatings. The most complete selection
in Philadelphia. Our Super-Valu- e prices en
Crombie Overcoats begin at $53. Think what
that means for Crembies! Mentagnacs $85
made our way.

Every Winter Overcoat, every
Light weight Overcoat, every
Fall Suit, everything we sell in
priced under our Super-Valu- e

policy which means a saving te
you no matter what your

Courteous, helpful Ferry Sales-
men arc always at your call te
ttiiew you our store's brilliant
array. See it- - then leek at etlter
geed stores just for the sake
of contrast.

Perry & Ce
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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